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BLACK PRESS KNOW THY
POWER

(Editor's note: Again And
ag&n, publishers and guests at
NNPA's 1997 Mid-Wint- er

Ctftfrrettce in St. Maarten were
rwflinded of the awesomepower
ofVthe Black Press.Someof
Jnfflfe "peakcrs who addressed
tBfiTwrc arequotedbelow ) .

Lrptny K. L,oavcu, president,
IPA: Breakfast,Thursday,

Jan.16, 1997
a stlrrinc message to

ibers and guests of NNPA,
Ident Dorothy R. Leaven.

admonishedparticipantsthat the
Plack Rress must continue to
apeakfor itself. I

"For the year and a half that I
have servedas presidentof this
flstneiation, I have beenaround,
virtually the world. ...And I
know how we get mistreated.It
is our own fault how they treat
us. We are the Black Press of
Americf, the most powerful
force on this earth," President
Leaveil said.

"We have made leaders;we
have continued to elevateour
leaders...and we keep people
honest.That role was carvedout
for us, not yesterday,not last
year, not five years ago, but
ladies and gentlemen,170 years
ago. Our role was carvedout.
We mustspeakfor ourselves.

"Now what has happened in
that time? What has changed?
What has changedfor us, except
for the fact thatwe abdicatedthe
crown. I'm here to say to all of
you, that we must take up our
positions," she told thecrowd.

"Who will speak for
us?...Who has our real interests
at heart? We're still humble
enoughto do the job-th- at we
Smartedout todo...But ladies and
gentlemen,we need to go back
to the basics. We need o
understand why we exist, why

sfrhfotfVVfe need-t-o

Understand that thisis up to us.
"We havea role to play, we've

got to do it.. .we've got to stop
letting peoplepushus around.
We're got the power...We don't
need anybody to make any
excusesfor us."

Dick Gregory:Breakfast,
Thursday,Jan.16, 1997

Greeting members of the
NNPA at the first breakfast of
the meeting, comedian and
activist Dick Gregory spoke
about the Black Press' need to
recognizeits own power.

"I just hope, somewherein
my lifetime, that you Black
folks, who have this very
important tool,
will understandyour power.

"The reasons that make you
the most important, the most
powerful group on the planet is
because Blackfolks in America
are the most important and
powerful group on the planet,
economically and
educationally...and if you don't
believe it go home and do your
research."

Gregory also thanked the
Black Pressfor the role it played
in his success."I thank God for
you, becauselong before white
folks ever heard of Dick
Gregory, the Black Press was
talking about DickGregory....

"I'm blessed by God: I don't
needto be validatedby the New
fork Times or the Washington
Post....All I've ever wanted was
to be validated by my peers.
And so, somewhere,you know
you really have to get together
and really understand your
power becauseif you don't-- now,
they gonna take it away from
you."

The Rev. CharlesWilliams,
presidentof theIndianaBlack

IIxpoj Lunchoon,
Thursday,Jan.l6,l997

The Rev. CharlesWilliams,
president of the Indiana Black
Expo, was the keynote speaker
at the Jan. 1 6, luncheon of the
National NewspaperPublishers
Associationin St. Maarten.

lo aa impassioned speech,
Rev. Williams, who is president
of die Indiana Black Expo, told
NNPA members, guests and
corporate sponsors,that the
organization needsto remind

it
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ALEXIS M. HERMAN
NOMINEE FOR

SECRETARYOF LABOR

Alexis Herman was born in
Mobile, Alabama in 1947. She
was raised by a single mother
who was self-educate- d, went
back to school after Herman was
born, and becamea life-lon- g

school teacher.Her father ran his
own insurancecompany and was
one of the first African
Americans elected in the South --

- as Democratic Wardman in
Mobile's 10th Ward -- - since
Reconstruction. Herman grew up
in Mobile attending segregated
Catholic schools,went away in
1965 to
EdgewoodCollege of the Sacred
Heart in Madison, Wisconsin,
where she was one of only three
black students,and then returned
home when her father had a
stroke, finishing college at
Xavier University in New
Orleans. She graduatedwith a
.degreein Sociology in 1909. ,

Alter leaving Aavier, sne
returnedto Mobile and began
her careerwith Catholic Social
Services, where shehelped place
children with adoptiveor foster
care families, worked with
delinquent boys, and counseled
families facing problems such as
teen pregnancy. She also
convinced Catholic Social
Services to support her effort to
help unemployed, unskilled
young men in Mobile's Roger
Williams Housing Project find
work. She tutored and trained
them and, working with the
AFL-CI- O, helped many secure
jobs and skilled apprenticeships
at the Ingalls Shipyard in nearby
Pascagoula,Mississippi.

Her efforts theredrew the
attention of Ray Marshall, then
an economics professor at the
University of Texas, who was
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SAVANNAH, (. JAN M
Mule, executive vice

presidentof marketing, Carson
Products Company, named
SaundiaHeath brand managerfor
Excelle Salon PerformanceNo-Ly- e

Relaxer, Dark& Lovely Hair
Color and Reviving Colors. Heath
formerly servedas manager for
Lifedesigiu, a new leadershipand
developmentprogram for women

interfiled in seffing whetherher
success in placing African-America- n

merr in skilled blue-coll- ar

jobs could be extended to
helping Afjrican-America- n

women break into the white
collar wortyfofce. In 1972,
supportedby-gran- ts from the
Laior Departmentanil the Ford
Foundation, Herman moved to
Atlanta- - to run the Black
Women'sEmployment Program
under the auspices of the
prestigious Southern Regional
Council. Shebeganher work by
meeting with corporate
executivesto learn what it took
to be a successful employee and
then usedthat knowledge to
identify, ' recruit and train
talented young people. Her
efforts led, amongother things,
to the hiring of the first African-Americi- n

women in white collar
jobs at such leading corporations
as Coca-Col- a and Delta Airlines.

In 1974, her pilot program
expanded,changedits name to
the Minority Women
Employment Program,and was
taken on by a new sponsor, the
New York-base- d Recruitment
and Training Program. Working
with RTP, she extended her
Atlanta model to 9 other cities.
In late 1976, RTP asked herto
take charge of a 30-cit- y program
to place minority women in
white collar and bluecollar jobs.
The achievements of the
Minority Women Employment.,

Programare documented"in .the
book "Stepping Up: Placing
Minority Women in Managerial
and ProfessionalJob" (Glover,
Greenfield, King and Norvel;
Olympus Publishing, 1979).

In 1977, President Carter
asked Ray Marshall to be his
Secretary of Labor and Marshall
tapped 29-ye- ar old Alexis
Herman to be Director of the
Women's Bureau the youngest
Director ever. As Director, she
devotedher energiesto such
issues as helping displaced
homemakers get into the
workforce, opening
apprenticeshipopportunitiesfor
women in skilled trades,
providing job training
opportunities for welfare
recipients, and co-chairi- ng a
Presidential Task Force to
promote,businessownershipby
wrjftien.

f

createdby Avon Products,Inc.
As brand manager, Heath's

will entail the
execution and

h.anagement of marketing
strategiesas well as the growth
and enhancementof the three
brands.Heathwill.also be charged
with designingnew packagingfor
upcoming advertising campaigns
for Excelle Salon Performance
andDark & Lovely color lines.

According to Muley, Heath's
experienceand knovledge of
African-America- n consumerswill
be a
tremendous asset to Carson's
marketing team. "Heath's varied
experience in marketing, notably
with the
BusinessDivision at Avon, makes
her a valuable resource for
Cvson,"
saidMuley

In addition to managing Avon's
Lifedesigns Program, Heath also
servedas managerof the

BuihMWb Division

In 1981, Herman started a
consulting firm. Green, Hrrman
& Associates, withErnest Green,
who had served as Assistant
Secretary of Labor for
Employment and Training under
President Carter. As Vice
President of Green, Herman
(198185), and laterPrasidentof
the successor firm, A.M.
Herman & Associates (formed in
1985 when she bought out her
partner), Herman provided a
rangeof consulting services with
an emphasis on issues relatedto
the hiring and training of
minorities, the recruitmentof
minority vendors, and the
creation of productive workplace
environments. For example, she
advised the city of Atlanta cm

how to bettercoordinate their
worker training efforts with their
economic planning .

so that workers would be trained
for 1B jobs that new businesses
wcHuLltl actually bring in. She
gdyjpid companieson ways to

fjb the turnover of minority
nrployeeswho were havyig

trouble adjusting to a corporate
culture that had always been
cjosed to them. And she advised
major on how to
improve their relationshipswith
minority communities.

In 1989, Ron Brown, newly
elected Chair of the Democratic
National Committee asked
Herman to do an assessmentof

onizMJilPJU.
askedher-t-o remain asWbputy
Chair and Chief of Staff She
served in that capacity until
1991, when she becameChief
Executive Officer of the 1992
Democratic Convention in New
York,

When Bill Clinton was elected
President, he appointedHerman
Deputy Directorof his transition
arid then asked herto head up
the Office of Public Liaison,
which to the
President the concerns of

from across
America, delivers the President's
messageto those groups, and
builds grassroots supportfor the
President's domestic and

priorities. As
Director of the Public Liaison
Office, Herman has beenat the
centerof most, of the pivotal
initiatives of the President's first
four years.

SAUNDRA HEATH JOINSCARSONPRODUCTS
COMPANYAS BRAND MANAGER FOR

EXCELLE SALON PERFORMANCE

responsibilities
development,

African-America- n

Africao-Amerca-n

development

corporations

JheJJNCs

communicates

constituencies

international

where her responsibilities
included new product
development, special events
design and implementation;
developmentof targetedsalesand
marketing materials; and
facilitating workshops for the
salesorganization Heath hasalso
held various management
positions in other Fortune 500
companies

A native of St. Louis, Mitaouri,
Heath holds a B.F-A- . degreeia
Arts Administration from Hew
York University.

Carson Products Company, the
leading African-America-n ethnic
hair care product company, is
headquarteredin Savannah,
Georgia In addition to Excelle,
Dark & Lovely Hair Color and
Reviving Colors, Canon'sfamily
of products include signature
brand, Dark & Lovely No Lye
Relaxer; Dark & Natural;
Beautiful Beginnings and Magic
Shave.

A free, fatttftctive workshop for (MAm taturMi the award-winnin- g artist and currently has works m
lart im KeatB book, the Snowy Otjr will ne display at "Window tm Broadway." Eachchild wJH
presentedIn the MaoonLibrary Community Room, receive a free copy of The Snowy Day. The worfctnop
imm Stnt.on Saturday,March 1 Am m pnv to ginned to HfKiH and second gradersmd chadreo
to 1 40p m. Thechildren librarian will madthehook may register at my horary location or by cmUing 767--
to f dmm.Jmi they will he led in an art project 23 Funding far thja hasnanaprovided by
hy loori ajtiat, Xterdm Kelly-Trotte- r. Ms, ItaHtf to to theBart k&Kwtt&m

BLACK PUBLISHERSPROMOTE
STUDENTACHIEVEMENT

YiBBB& JbEL. mBBK

Dorothy M Leavell, right,
Publisher of the Chicago New
Crusaderand Presidentof the
National Newspaper Publishers
Association (NNPA), confers with
Dr. Henry Johnson,Publisher of
City News, Plainfield, N.J., on
improving African American

TOM T. HALL TO
FORREUNION FESTIVITIES

LEVELLAND, TEXAS -
Country music legend Tom T.
Hall will join South Plains
College March 7 for a reunion
commemorating the 10th
anniversaryof the opening of a
state-of-the-a-rt recording and
Eonor.

reduction facility named in his

The festivities will include an
open houseand reception at 3
p.m., reunion performanceof the
1987 bluegrass band that
originally jammed with Hall, and
an 8 p.m. benefit concert
featuring Hall and past recipients
of a country music scholarship
establishedin his honor.

"We are excited and honored
that Tom T. Hall again plans to
sharehis talentswith us. Over the
years, he has been very
supportive and showed a

, ..aontinuod..intar.gt in the growth
nWHCveIdpmdnt. ttfSPC
commercial music program," said
John Hartin, chairpersonof the
CreativeArts Department."We
look forward to it. It's going to be
a greatevent.

Proceedsfrom the concert will
benefit music scholarshipsat
SPC. General admissiontickets
for the eventwill be $15 a person
or $25 a couple.

The Tom T. Hall Production
and Recording Studio was
dedicatedin the musician'shonor
on March 26, 1987, a day set
aside by SPC and theLevelland
community to honor Hall for his
supportof SPC's commercial
music program. About 200
musicians fromthroughout West
Texas and EasternNew Mexico,
billed as the World's Largest
Bluegrass Band, jammed with
Hall that day on four classic
numbers "Fox oh the Run,"
Foggy Mountain Breakdown,"
"Cripple Creek" and "Amazing
Grace."

A reunion performance of the
original bandplus other interested
musiciansis being coordinatedby
Alan Munde, SPC assistant
professor of music. He is
planning rehearsalsfor 7:30-9:3- 0

p.m. Feb. 18, 25 and March 4 in
the Tom T. Hall Studio. "We'll
rehearsethe four numbersand
then havea jam sessionafter that,
Anyone is welcome to show and

The Harris Underwood family
wanted to show their
appreciation for twelve citizens
of Lubbock who showed
concernfor their family over the
years. Spearheadetfby Mrs.
Laura Underwood, this affair
took placelast Sundayafternoon
at the T.J. PattersonBranch
Library & Learning Center.
More man 200 person attended
this affair.

Jeff Ripple, director of
Library Services for the City of
Lubbock, servedas masterof
ceremonies. He acknowledged
the purposeif this program, and

special thanks to the
nderwood Family for the

equipment and library materials
displayedon the tables, which
were given to help young
people.

The special giftswere
given in nonor of specialpeople.
They were: CleetaJohnson,
Clara Mayse. Dovie Ward,
Char Rape. Yogie" Bura
RussellanJwVattWar?.

Gifts were alto given in

- ---- --mt:m

student achievement.They spoke
during the recent annua! mid-
winter Workshop of (lie NNPA in
St. Maarten in the Caribbean.
Johnsonursd an enthusiastic
audienceof newspaper-owner-s to
create "Educational Summits of
parents,teachers,religious and
business leaders-t- help enlighton
and stimulate youth and to make
certain that negative Influences
will not prevail in their lives. "The
local newspapercan be a vitally
important link in the community
leadershipchain when it provides
information on community;
problems and also helps in
creating solutions," said Frank
Gomez, Director, Public Programs,
Philip Morris CompaniesInc., a
long-tim- e supporterof the Black
press.

RETURNTO SPC
bring their instruments,such as
banjo, guitar, mandolin, fiddle
and Dobro,"he noted.

Hall has beena benefactorand
ambassadorof the college's
unique studies in country and
bluegrassmusic for the past 20
years. He first visited SPC in
1977 andwas so impressedby the
college'sefforts in country and
bluegrass music that he
spotlighted the program in the
1977 PBS special on bluegrass
music. Hall is credited with
helping to generatethe first large
surge in the program'senrollment
due to resulting publicity from
the broadcast. During the
festivities in 1987, Hall was
awardedan honorary associate
degreefrom the college and was
namedan adjunct professorof
music. He also performed a
banofiLconcart which established'

-- theTbhfT. 'Hall Co'untrMtlsic "

Scholarshipat SPC.
Many past recipientsof the

scholarshiphaveperformedin the
Tom T. Hall Recording and
ProductionStudio. The facility
has been used extensivelyfor
such diverse eventsas student
recordingprojects, live country
music, bluegrassand musical
variety television shows aired on
a local cable channel, bluegrass
fairs, counUy and rock music .

fests, special gospel nights,
dinner theater productions,
fashion shows, the Tom T. Hall
Lecture Series and the recording
of an album by fellow country
music artist ReddStewart.

SPC graduates who have
)erformed in the facility include
ticky Turpin, the first Tom T.
fall Country Music Scholarship

recipient who now performs with
Rick Trevino; Heath Wright, who
with his band. Ricochet, had the
number one country music single
last summer, "Daddy's Money,
and Keith Gattis, who had a
recent country hit, "Little Drops
of My Heart."

For more information on tickets
to the concert,contact the SfC
CreativeArts Departmentat 806-894-96-

ext. 2281. For
information on the reunion band,
contactAlan Munde at 894-961- 1,

ext. 2277.

neonlewho were held dear to
the underwood Family. Thojn

were: uodm&ereons Drown. A.0. Oravnt,
Earnest flieka, TheodorePhis,
Sr., Theodore Pl.ea,Jr., and Jo
Phea.Sr.

Gifts, which werevaluedat
several thousand dollars,
consistedof the following:

fax machine, personal
computer for walk-i- n usesto do
word processing, a printer, CD
rom Software to run on the
computer, and several hundred
hooks and videos,primarily
centeredfor youns children.

Also, there were gifts of
pjujuings ana drawings ny
yofng people from the Baat
Luibock Community were
pucchasedfor the library.

"All of theaegTfta will fe

well utilized for the young

MuvoTWindv Sittoe and
City Cmmmmm Pmmtf
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7 lie New Htopt
Baptist Church,
2002 Birch
Avenue, is the
"Church Where

The PeopleReally Care,"and Rev. Billy
R. Moton is the pastor.

Servicesbegan last Sunday morning
with SundaySchool at 9:30a.m. and con-
ductedby Brother Virgil Johnson, assis-

tant surxrintendent. All classesreceived
thirty minutes of instruction, and
reassembledsinging the song, "What A
Fellowship." High pointsof the morning
lesson were given by ClassNo. 2, with
.SisterKenyattn Barnes as teacher. It was
very well done.

Secretary's Report: Youth
Department- Primary Class wou Mie
Attendance Banner while the Jtfhtar
Classreceived the OfferinaBmiJtft
Adult Bepartmefrti Class Nd.T feosivtsd'
the AttendanceBannerand themawbafS
of ClassNo. 2 received thf .OfTarlfig

. 4 A
:

The morning devotional period was
conducted6y brotherQarenceErviri.

The morningprocessionalwas led by
the SeniorChoir marching in singing
"We Got To Praise Him." Altar prayer
was offered by DeaconEarnestSwain as
Rev. Jeff Brown was away visiting rela-

tives in, Dallas, Texas. A$ong, 4Order
My St6rjs,M.Was sung, and the morning
Scripttrri was ,rea,t f Sister Margaret
Moton who read John 6:1-1- 3 Prayer
was given by DeaconHoward. Another
song, "He's Worthy," Was sun;.

. Responsivereading was done with
congregationstanding, and led by Sister
,lda Johnson. The morning hymn was
"BlessedAssurance." Pastoralobserva-
tions were given by PastorMoton, who
spoke from the words of the hymn, "God
So Loved The World." The hymn of
preparationwas "HaveThine Own Way."

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled

m

"Fragments." Ke told the congregation
haw it really was! What a sermon it
was!

Sister Minnie Kingston'sdaughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. OscarSmith,
were visiting here over the pastweekend.
They are residentsof Queens,New York.
They were in attendanceat IJjIew Hope
last vSunday morning.

Invitation to discipleshipiwasextend
ed last Sunday morning a; New Hope
and one cameforward.

r
Let us nor forget tjjpse who are on the

sjdk mrf shuMO Hstmong them is a
Ruby Jay, who had

k "heart nttiiok m Chicago, Illinois. He is
J&tiddtf Simmons, a gradunte of Dunbar
Plgli School.

SisterJamesEmmaJackson'scousin
was buried in Los Angeles, California
last week. Also, JohnnieC Robison and
Gettis Williams lost a cousin in Denver,
Colorado. He is also a nephew of Rosia
Jones. He was a cousin of Ruby Jayand
B.V. Barnes.

How did you like the special edition
of the SouthwestDigest last week? If
you would like to get extra copies, then
ive me a call at 744-412-7. Better still,

why not subscribe to the Southwest
Digestfor only $20.00 a year! !

! ! ti vl tit i Xp 9fa

Word cameSunday eveningof the
deathof the last sister ofthis writer,
Ruby Jay, in Clifton, Texas. Shewas
Mrs. Ruby Oliver. Serviceswere held
yesterday,Wednesday,there...More on
this later.

NNPA Re-examin-es its Power
Mid

Jphtriv,tfevVritor,

c9
V , , . By Olive Vassell
i .iPelegatesto the NNPA's 1997 Mid- - renownedexperts.
Winter Workshop in St. Maarten, were Dennis Schatzman,author of "The
repeatedly challengedto realize the depth Simpson Trial in Black andWhite," dis--

their power as they continue to be the cussed therole of media bias in the O.J.
''voice of Black America." Simpson trial. He told audiencemembers
':"Sbme of America's foremostactivists, that "Double standardswith respectto the
community leadersand clergy encour-- coverage of Black and white is as old as
agedparticipantsin the organization's the history of the new media" and "the
annualworkshop,Jan. 15-1- 8, to under-- importance of the Black Pressin the cov--

stand their leadership role in Black erageofthe O.J. Simpsonlegal battles
America. r

cannoFbeRevalued."
"We have made leaders; we have con-- During the four-da-y event, attendees

tinued to elevate our leaders...and we were often joined by some of the island's
keeppeoplehonest.That role was carved top officials, including Lt. Governor
M forsfp, t lastyear, not, PpnxiM Richardson, gorriuis5ip;i).(
five years ago,out ladieskandgentlemen, SarahWescott Williams, Vance James
'170 yearsago...We must speakfor our-- andEdgarLynch.
Selves," PresidentDorothy R. Leavell mong thoserepresentingother organj--
told attendeesat the session'sopening zations was Dr. Russell Odom, special
breakfast. ' project director for PresidentHenry

"I just hope somewhere'jnmy lifetime, Lyons, National Baptist Convention
.that you Black folks, who have this very USA, Ins. (NBCUSA, Inc.)
important tool, will understandyour Addressing a breakfast meeting, Jan.
power.. The reasons that make you the 17, Dr. Odom recalled the historic nature
most important, the most powerful group of the relationshipbetween the Black

,0n the planet is becauseBlack folks in Pressand the Black Church and stressed
Jariericn.arethe most important and pow-- that the NBCUSA, Inc. has told all with
grful group on die planet, economically whom it does businessthat "If you want
ind educationally," said comedian rm4 to talk to us about business,you have to
Activist Dick Oregory.who wat a keynoii ta$ to uVBhok Pregs."

.Speakerat theJan, 16 dinner. Dr. Odom also renewedthe pledgeof
And, "you have toconstantly remind the .5 million plus member organization

$lack America that the Black Pressis its to work with NNPA in increasing sub-voice- ,"

Rev. Charles Williams, president scriptions of membernewspapersin its
.of the Indiana Black Expo, told a lunch congregations,
'fathering. Many St. Maartenresidentsalso took

: "You e4 to remind corporateAmerica time out to participate in $m (mmtm
of that m hiWfato a beaconin a sea totftuMm tfee aatjiaiui'Me'-ielel- i

'

' The tnemeof this year'sconference, vention's Matob Beach & C&i& m&- -

Th Black Prese...Lighting t Way quartersfor an nifannal sessionwtt)i
Througlt tbe Age of Ccpiracyand New Dick Orogory. Gregory laxer visited Oie

libn4ery" was eaj3 aeveral local vaiwir 4rgwiii.a
oafiticinaaGi in i mlinitein' e"iMittatttia nomd. ' '
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Experienceh a factor in thede-

velopmentofachild oradolescents
attitudesand interests.

Working at a medical school
placesme in daily contact with as
piring medical students.Time and
again they mention how early con-

tact with a doctorsparkedtheir in-

terestin medicine.
DuringBlackHistory Month, I of-

ten reflect on early AiHcaa-Ajiieri-c-an

physiciansandVvorfder what
inspiredthem.In 1847, David Peck
becamethe first AMefflnericaii
to graduatefrom a U.S. indflcal
school. Ho bbldly openeda door
of opportunity.

Free, Fat,
Clas?&

uftsfit andmmm sysabus
Attract,Colorful

H'tandS'On CooUng
DsSetaus.Ho
MHRIBaHBBSB

NotabooK

siotitis patttriQ

B4i utmtinn ftmtHk

Whtm

Mil

As America'sposnrttUoa he--

eeiatstvidcfil. AH ofw - eafiaif,

teachers,relatives, Mends - can
haft teaehltvtdiversity in intdi-eift- e.

.

AltiMUgh the of
American Medical
3,000minority studentswill begin
medkalschoolin theyear2000,mi-

nority enrollment figures have
Jroppedin thepasttwo years.

If you know young personsinter-

estedin medicine, encouragethem.
Get themconnectedwith physicians
willing to let :hemspendtime watch-

ing tho innerworkings ofmedicine.
Stressgood grades,and support
their academicefforts. Help them
find summeropportunities in medi-

cine.
Baylor CdTJJlp of Ivlsjflif ins m

Houstofrft!
colledM0A4iipity
that is open to

, Low-f- at Recipes

9 p

svfWNi IB mewoiiie - pinive Arnen-- Hsjir

aaa weniein-imirsssj- ns

ana nwniMinu i uiiiu

i m wskprogram,aparanr
Wupwlta I IIMStun S RIOS UmVWtWnf,

gives sttdntsthe opportunity so
work physicianWAe
mornia$ ad to take sets M

coursesat Kice in
the afternoon. This intenseexperi-
encenotonly facilitatesthe

of studentsfor medical
school,hut it alsoenablesthemto
meetotherstudentswith like inter-

ests.
College cancali

1 inibr-matio- n.

The application deadlineis
April 1, 1997.

it is bnr'rttponsibility to encour-
agebriglit, young (tudaats bf all

tonlddtohlMs open
to all who tiavolio lietH. dSslftl and

faewteibTiheiifib
lowsmfim ?n

Decisions.. .decisiotis!

March 1, 1997is thedeadline
for all LISD schooltransferrequests

magnetschoolassignments.

icatioBS for transferor iriagnetassignmentsmaybe
pickedup in the principal's of your

Low

Cholsstfol

neighborhoodLISD school.

NEW START
Homestyle

dholesterol
Cooking
Nutrition Seminar

INCLUDES:

Pjwej
MlleBwnQiwOKTs

iKsso4ation
CoWtge4fopts

juifcWttapro.

aSBsarwwoHBsiWb

wWisBaytor

commuatcctions

pttJpa-raHo-n

undergraduates
-P-00-798-8244 ibrappitcation

tttOB.'The'tlaor
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POEMSWANTED FOR NEW CONTEST
AND ANTHOLOGY

$20,000In Cash & Prizes AwardedAnnually
apiffOwgrtM Pos.ry Forum Is offtring a grand prize jf
$fra0 In its new Award of Poatio Excellenceooetrvcontest
TTtlrty-fou- r other cashawardeare also being offered. Hie
contest is free to entnr and open to everyone.AnthQtd&y

IHOhasemay be required to ensurepublication, but Is rp
3Ptp j enter or vyin mm opnwH. roeis may enterone

poeffl Wy 20 Unet or leee, on any subject, in any owtte
stye. The contest closet March 31, 1M7, but poets are
enooursfled to submit their work as soonas posaiote.
VqHM entered in the contest also wil; be considered for
pulncation in the Fall 1987 edition of Poetic Voices of
America, a hardcover anthology to be published In
October 1997. Prize winners will be announced May 31,
1997, and all prizes-ar-e awardedpromptly. "Our contest Is
especiallyfor new and unpublishedpoetsseekinga forum
that enablesthem to sharetheir work," saysJeromeP.
Welch. Publisher. "We are looking tor sincerity and origi-
nality in a wide variety of styles and themes.Many of our
contest winners are new poet-- with new ideas. " Poems
Should be sent to SparrowgrpssPoetry Forum, Dept. C,

lanfl Main Rt PPi R, iqq Qicarcwilla WUU flfelTK-nif-
i-jwwaBUiT--- i tt irr "n y-r- i'f vm u a i uti ;isi



BASEBALL AND BLACK HISTORY
by Hrnk'f Pwwtll )m4lmmi

ma

Baseball
often referred

pastime,
but too often
unique

Americans

have been
ignored
1997 50th

entrance Jackie
Robinson major

leaguebaseball, the first African
American play the major leagues.

The JackieRobinson Foundation, which
was set up a living legacy by Rachel

the widow the famed baseball
plover, scholarshipsfor African

students across the nation. This
special year will focus on the many

JackieRobinson and will include tha
minting a cornrrtemorative coin by the U.S.
Treasury during the summer.

But Jackie Robinson was only one the
2,600African Americanswho played profes-
sional baseballin the Negro Leagues, which
had been formed in Kansas City in 1920.
Theseblack baseball teamsjoined together
bring innovative and thrilling baseball
black acrossthe nation, many
cases centerpiecesfor economic
developmentin manyAfrican American

The Negro LeaguesBaseball Museum,
located the historic corner 1 8th and Vine
in KansasCity, now houses exhibitswhich
cover the history of African American base-

ball from the Civil War through the 1950s.

74MOOO

Actually not every

memberoftheLane

family said"Yahoo"

when they won

LOTTO Texas. One

or two ofthemmay.

havesaid"Yippee."

Prize:

$i0,789,254.90

WinningNumbers:

1 3 10 18 46

Their System:

Number

.

Her age,3. Htr

birthday, W1891
91 became

and Lou and Butch's

agewbtn she

born, 46.

PtrstPurchase:

Pive new trucks.
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Through videos, computergames,
of team uniforms and timelines a.,d

writen materials, the museum telts the stories
of basell heroes like Satchel Paige, Josh
Gibson, Sr. and John Henry Lloyd.

ft tells how, for example.Josh Gibson,
known as the King of Swing, once hit a home
run at Yankee Stadium with one hand, as he
was clowning around with the pitcher. It tells
the stories of Roy Campanella,Willie Mays,
Ernie Banks andof course, Jackie Robinson,
who was named themajor leaguesRookie of
the Year in 1947, despite the discrimination
and abusehe was subjectedto.

It also tells thestories of the Negro Leagues
teams,with nameslike the KansasCity
Monarchs, the Cleveland Buckeyes, the
Philadelphia Stars and the Baltimore Black
Sox. The Negro Leagueteams folded in the
early 1960s, after many of their best players
joined major league teams.

This spring the Negro Leagues Baseball
Museum will moveacrossthe streetto a larg
er space,next (o a new jazz museumwhich is

part of KansasCity's redevelopmentof this
historic area.

As we celebrateBlack History and get
ready for baseball'sspring training, be
mindful of the contributions ofJackie
Robinson and all thosewho played in the,
Negro Baseball League.(Note: To find out
more aboutthe JackieRobinsoncommemora-
tive coin, write the Jackie Robinson
Foundation, 3 West 35th Street, New York,
NY 10001. You can visit the Negro Leagues
Baseball Museum at 18th and Vine in Kansas
City or call (816) 221-192- 0.)

E BLACK PRES

ltd non-prof-it charitableor socialagency.

V, '
m.r ...
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ALL OF

HotmOMMIpii&tt, IjW-The- it'i

Wall of Fame it Til mmtmn Hospital in
Houston,tat nobody on it is raally famous.No
one who appearsthe e is a celebrity, or is
soineone-tflsuntl-y recognizable.

ffiese faceshave nothing to do with fame,
yet they belong to peoplewho have accom-
plished a great deal. They art friends, family
members, co-work- ers and acquaintanceswho
haveeachhadan organtransplant.

The Wall of Fame, a collection of pho-
tographsof transplant recipients, was officially
unveiled December 13 in the lobby of the
MethodistBaylor Multi-Orga- n Transplant
Center.The exhibit hasapproximately 100 pic-

tures of smiling faces,some with children and
spouses,wijh information about the type and
dateof eachtransplant

"The wall will serve as hope and courage-t-o

those still waiting for a transplant," said
Shcrrill Lanlhier, assistantmanagerof the
j luii&iJiuuiHFvmui, it illus-
tratesJiow "many of the 1,445
recipients.are still leading
happy,heajthy lives.n

Lanthier said the wall will
expand as the Center receives
more photographs.Employees
and the public can drop by the
Center,locatedon the fourth
floor o Smith Tower, 6550
Fannin, during businesshours
to seethe wall .

Manuel Arredondo, 53, had
a fyeart transplanteight years
ngq .nd he believeshe has
accomplishedmore since then
than ever before. "After my
transplant,my wife and I have
had a baby girl; I won three
medals in the Transplant
Olympics and I feel great," he
said.

"This Wall of Fame is sucha
great idea becauseyou can
feel veryuilone waiting for a
transplant. It's wonderful to
actually see that others go
through the samething and
comeout winning."

The MethodistBaylor
Multi-Orga- n TransplantCenter
was establishedto provide ser-

vice and medicalcare for peo-
ple requiring a transplant and
to promote organ donation.
The Center works in collabo-
ration with LifeGift, an organ

KIND Of
donatkmtiMMr In HotMnii.

asot last mOmn, me waiting im tor uonor
fans in me united Statestotaled 49,000. The
imary obstacle for most of these trcntpUm
ipefuls is a lack of donor organs - the demand

is simply much greaterthan the supply.
The bestway to help increase organ donation

in this country is to have more people indicate,
in writing, their desire to becomean organ
donor. Tell family members aboutyour deci-
sion to becomea donor; sign and carry a donor
card.

You can obtain a donor card at the
MethodistBaylor Multi-Orga- n Transplant
Center,Smith Tower, 6550 Fannin, Room 447.
Call the Center at (713)79f2501, or LifeGift
at 800-633-656- 2.. Beth organizationshive
donor cardsavailable to the ntablic or you can
accessMethodist's Home Pageon Ujt-imttmet-

at www.methodistiieaIth.com.

"Grand
Beginnings
An EarlyPregnancyBrunch

Baby Grandat UMC invites parents-to-b-e

to hearinformal presentationson topics ranging from
nutrition andexercise to homesafetyfor you arid your

baby. Pleasejoin usfor a complimentary brunch,
doorprizesandyour free copyof

"What to ExpectWhenYou'rfc Expecting."

Saturday,March8
10:00 amto 1:00 pm

Mclnturff ConferenceCenter
PleaseRSVP by March 6 to 743-123-4 or 743-317-0 .

"Yahoo."

at
Wheretheexpertsare

A proud provider of HMO Blue.

"Yahoo."

Yahoo."
"Yahoo."

Yahoo
"Yahoo."

The L a n b Family

UMC

OVU 200 MllllONAIXCS
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IT WAS A VLRY CiOOl) PROGRAM ' ! THIS N

THAT... along with at least...TWO HUNDRED PEO-

PLE...was present last Sunday afternoon.. FEBRUARY
23, 1997. ..at the ..T.J. PATTERSON LIBRARY &

LEARNING CENTER... for i special...PRESENTA-
TION ...by the HARRIS UNDERWOOD FAMILY
...which was spearheadedby...MS. LAURA UNDER-

WOOD. ..Special gifts were presented o

the...LIBRARY... in memory and honor ofcitizensof the

community. . .Thosepersonswho were: CLEETA JOHN-SOft:..CLAR- A

MAYSE ....DOVIE WARD ...CHAR-
LIE RAOSDALE ..."YOGIE BURA RUSSELL ...and
...WYATTWARD Personswho given gifts in their
memory wera: BOBBIE MCKINNEY BROWN ...A.G.
GRAVES ...BARKBST HICKS...THEODORE PHEA,
SR. ...THEODORE PHEA, JR. ...AND JOE PHEA,
SR It WaVa ...VERY GOOD DAY FOR THE
LIBRARY ...and becauseof thesegifts. ... more of our
yQun$people of the community will be able to learn
more ...A VERY SPECIAL THANKS i,.is in ortler for
the ...HARRIS UNDERWOOD FAMILY...

DELTAS SPONSORING FOR PATTERSON
LIBRARY!! THIS N THAT ...has learnedthat the
...membersof ...DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY,
INC. . . .will be sponsoring . . . .THEIR ANNUAL BLOOD
DRIVE ...March 3RD THROUGH March 9th ... at...
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY CENTER ...All books
...according to the members of the sorority ...will be
given to theT-J-. PATTERSONLIBRARY & LEARN-
ING CENTER ...For more information... or... instruc-

tion oh how to help in this effort ...you may call either
...JAQUETTA ...at 763-900- 5 ...or ...MELLSA ...at
796-7059- ..

SPEAKING OF GETTING GED!! THIS N THAT
...learnedfrom ...JEFFRIPPLE ...who is the director of
the library servicesfor the ...CITY OF LUBBOCK....he
advised last Sunday that...FOUR PERSONS ...have
received their ....GENERAL EDUCATION DIPLOMA

LetterTo theEditor
By Levine, R.D.,

Enclosed is the most recent edition,cthejMinfi
inrormation centers uaiciumnot aneet. witn lyyy mnt ;er

I'm sure your readers New Monitor sodium protein
eat better, and adoptover-- consume both

all HSalthier habits.
In keeping with that theme,I'd like to offer some "tried

andjtrue" suggestionsfor adequatecalcium intake
and healthy bones. I hope these tips will be useful to you
and.jyour readersin the coming year.

1) QVJnk fatskim milk: fat calcium absorption,
and3ow fatskim milk is a greatway to get calcium without
addedfat or calories.

2) Ejat-mo-re greens (collard, broccoli, etc.). In addition to
providing calcium, greensare agreat source of fiber and
betacarotene.

3) Substitutefish for beefor chicken.Fish is a good low-f- at

alternative, certain fish, such as sardines in water or Sincerely,
camlld salmon(with bones)provide an extra calcium boost.

4) T$ke a reputablecalcium supplementtwice a day, A good
waytfi rememberto do this is to keepyour calcium supple--

, As an African-America- n, I speakconcerning the interest
of my social pride andhow I want to reflect Afro-Americ- a.

Tbc!g$ we are in decision'among ourselvestrying to relate
Poverty, Drugs as areasonfor our

economical struggles.We are in distressconcerning nega-
tive matters,which havedistractedour educationalefforts.

--Our nation in its most developedstate; leading the world
in businessand marketing. Our nation it still divided as it
was thirty-yea- rs ago and beyond, becauseof racial ethnics.
The idea of a free country is not what is constitutional

but the opportunity to be successful,and being
able to raise our families as a result to freedom. Giving us
the sameequalnghtsto bea part of America'sdream.

I myself am a PersianGulfWar veteran, but I'm a victim
of lack of opportunityand live the old standardsfor not
being accepted',becauseof color. Affirmative Action is a
key for success,but it is sometimesviolated when it is dis-credit- ed

u being racial. California is a stale,which doesn't
upport,Affirmative Action; therefore ruling it racially

bias.
Thaat isiiuMi The beataaawar ie jiua tiaaoaniMmat

Ui.hl).) .hilc attending the 1.1 .PATTERSON
LIBRARY & LEARNING CENTER ...Thereare others
who are working for the same ...This is very good. As
there are more than ...TWO HUNDRED PERSONS.
Enrolled in the learningcenter...

MLK YOUTH CHOIR STILL SINGING!! THIS N

THAT ...was very elated to learn of the ... SPECIAL
PRESENTATION ...performedat tlu ...LAKERIDGE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ...last Sunday
evening by membersof the...SARA BLOCKER MAR
TIN LUTHER KING YOUTH CHOIR ...These
...YOUNG PEOPLE ...are special...AMBASSADORS
FRO OUR COMMUNITY ...andwould hope ...OTHE
CHURCHES ...throughoutthe city ...would jnvjte them"

to come and ...sing music for the LORD ... THIS N

THAT ... is just soproud of thoseyoungpeople
WHAT ABOUT. A SRILL TEAM FOR OUR YOUNG

LADIES!! ...THIS N THAT ...hasbeen attending a

monthly meeting ...over the past few months ...to do
somethingsfor the ...PARKWAY DRIVE AND CHER-
RY POINT NEIGHBORHOOD ...and it appearsas
though there is an... OPPORTUNITY ...to organizea...
DRILL TEAM ...for young ladies of the ...PARKWAY
DRIVE AND CHERRY POINT NEIGHBORHOOD ...If
you are a ...YOUNG LADY ...between the agesof ...8
AND 18 YEARS OF AGE. And would like to partici-

pate ...thengive ...MRS. SHIRLEY CLEVELAND ...a
call at... 763-1559- ...

FEDERATION OF CHOIRS WILL BE 42 YEARS
YOUNG!! THIS N THAT ...severalweeksago
...HOW OLD WILL THE FEDERATION OF CHOIRS
...be this year ...Accordingto ...MRS. JOAN Y. ERVIN
...longtimeofficer of the organization ...sheadvisedthe
...FEDERATION OF CHOIRS ...will be ...42 YEARS
OLD... this year...What a wonderful organization ...as it
hadcontributedmuch to our city . . .

BarbaraS. Ph.D

way, that many welcomed the 5) and intake. Most Americans
Yeargwith resolutionsto exercise too much. In addition, causeyou to excrete

ensuring

low inhibits

and

and

amended,

as

...asked

(Jose)calcium.6) Multi-vitami- ns contain somecalcium, but
not enough.So, don't forget to add a good calcium supple-

ment, t

7) Cut down, or eliminate, cigarette smoking-an-d alcohol
consumption- two notoriousaoijeenemies

8) Exercise regularly. Beyond,stressreduction and weight
control, weight-bearin-g exercis (i.e.,.walking, weight-liftin- g)

alsostrengthensbonesto "ward offtsteoporosis.

If you have additional questions,commentsor suggestions,
please(jDh't hesitateto contactme. I look forward to hear
ing frojb you.

BarbaraS. Leyine, R.D., Ph.D .

AssociateClinical Professorof Nutrition in Medicine
Cornell University Medical College

A MESSAGETO OUR
BLACK COMMUNITIES

Aflr$fltive-Actio- n,

ters,which concernsAfrican-America- n i education.
Educating our 'school-ag-e and college level students is the
most desired influence to fabricate a young and wiser gen-

eration. Drugs are brought into the communities through
corporation but were is the head. Focusing in on what is
effecting the drug problem may result to finding the prob-

lem There are many influences which are introduced for
booting-u- p this wide spreadprogram,but the stage-sho-w is
on the lower-clas- s individuals.

Education can result of how drugs are introduced into our
communities, the effectsof dangerouschemicalsin our bio-

logical organs,and how certain drugs are usedand not
abusedtor our health

Poverty another factor can be outweighed, but perhaps
not out-number- When you mix lack of opportunity for
young black-male-s, drugs in thecommujuty, and low self-estee- m.

This function results to misbehavior, becauseof
poverty and neighboring surroundings.Therefore, educa-
tion to our black communities for job-trainin-g, tutoring,
and counselingmay be the keys for a better and more
ackjiojwiedBjedipMvatiott,

Li i

In older
for one to
know
where they
are goingtheyshouldhaveknowledge
of from

where they came.
History has been one of the

biggest lies and omission,and
frauds leveled on the people,
if we were given true history
insteadof the poison called
history there would be no
need lor special ethnic history
becausethe true facts of eacn
group would be truthfully
recorded becauseeach group
made its contributions to the
growth and developmentto
ihis greatnation.

We hear so much talk about
legal and illegal immigrants
and aliens whats the fuss?
Every one here is an immi-
grant or alien except the
Indian whose home was dis-

coveredby Europeans,in the
Southwest also discovered
Mexican homeland. What
makes thebig difference is
everyone else came to these
shores looking for a thrill or a
betterway of life we cameas
slavesagainst our will and
afterarriving here we were the
only people by legislation
medelessthan a total human
beingand declaredchattel.

Now to a contemporaryset-
ting for us to make our com-
munities the self sustaining
marketplacemusttake control
of our own communities and
leadership. The leadership
and initiative mustcomefrom
within the community we can
no longer set around and wait
for someone else to do for us
what we should be doing for
self.

We must take the leadership

By Rcnctta

February, the shortest
month in the year is Black
History Month. It grew from
a week into a whole month
Now, is it not strange that
this little short month cele-
brated as Black History
Month hasmore causesto
celebrate thanany other
month in the year. It is also
American Heart Month
Beginning with February 1st,
there is National Freedom
Day and Groundhog Day on
the 2nd Just think, ground-
hogs have a day! National
Wildlife FederationBirthday
is February 5th and
Inventor's Day is on the 6th.
Ash Wednesday usuallyfalls
during the secondweek of
February along,with the
birthday of the If. S. Weather
Bureau Youth ScienceDay
comes in Februaryand so
doesAbrahamLincoln and
George Washington's.

Birthdays. , The National
Association For The
Advancementof Colored
People (N.A.A C P.) was
founded On February 12th,
Lincoln's, pirthday and St.
Valentine's Day is February
14th There has been an
attempt to cut down on the
holidays by combining the
birthdays of Lincoln and
Washington and calling it
President'sDay. It works in
some states.Last but not
least, there is World
Understandingand Peace
Day in February.

With so manyreasonsto do
good or begin to do ood so
early in the year, one would

and work with others that
care, ustaftheir resources,
influence, names,credibility,
but charting ovr own destiny
in a collectively positive man-
ner, we must learn to be com-
petitive at the market place
with our goods and services.

For this to be a reality we
must do some house cleaning
on our own. In past travels
acrossAmerica one disturbing
thing is the reason blacks
migrated to tht North in the
hay day of Jim Crowism days
was trying to escapethe KKK
andsegregation,sad to say in
the inner city today is a com-

plete reversalwith all or most
of tha Blacks 4 or older their
desire is to go back down
home , when they retire
becauseof gangs, drugs and
violence. This, has to change
and the chan must, shall,
and will cdhW ffohi us, for, us,
nuff.saidl!l

CLOSETO HOME
Had a chanceto visit a city

down the street Sweetwater
for part of their Black History
Celebrationbanquetand fash-
ion show. The hospitalitywas
something,this writer haven't
seen in a long time, the
warmth was real it could be
felt. TJ. and I was met at the
edgeof town and escortedto
the organizers home not the
center, we were welcomed
from the youngestchild to the
oldest adult. The banquetand
fashion show was one part of
the almostweeklong program
T.J. was guest speaker. The
quality of the program was
outstanding,the community
spirit was fantastic even with
a play off game between
Sweetwaterand EstacadoThe
crowd was still good, I
applaudand take my nat off to
Sweetwaterfor a 1st year job
well done.

SO
Howard

feel confident that any and'
everyone who had good
intentions that trailed off key
early in January, can find a
way to get back on track
early in February and still
celebrate Black History
Month This is a time to revel
in the accomplishmentsof
our Black forefathersand
current achievers in order to
encourageour youth to move
forward in a positive manner.
Black History is American
History. Through the blood,
sweatand tearsof our ances-
tors, we have come this far.
Our children should know
not just be acquaintedwit
the words of "Lift Ev'ry
Voice And Sing" by Jamil
Weldon and Rosamond
Johnson.Look carefully at
the words and they tell the
history of the Black man'
struggle in America Thjg
struggle continues.It has njj;
beenWon. Battles have been
conquered but the struggle
continues. The problem is,
that so many 'soul brothers
and sisters'are not contribut-
ing to this successof he vari
ous campaignsto 'overcome4
Insteadof being a part of thj
civil rights movement an$'
organizations,some 'siatcrt
and brothers' are keeping ui
on our knees,praying for the
salvation of our youth, our
future, as they try to rob ua
of that which we hold rnojf
dear; young free, gifted and
Black America It is time that
we all get on board, get 'in
cinque' and make FREE-
DOM RING!

aKsim - niJInniMiWaaWBBiaLl JaSwBBBSm



LUTHERAN HOME QF WEST TEXAS
JANET HUNTON ADMINISTRATOR ;

LUTHERAN HOME OF WEST TEXAS (LHWT) is a nonrofit 130-be-d mlgte afey
Lutheran Social Servicesof the South, Inc..a Christian, church-supporte- d organjallMI Wfto-vidin-g

the higher standardsof longterm healthcare through a partnershipof MMi stttff, vtufltMrs,
and families LUTHERAN HOME is licensed by the Texas Department of HumaaJarvioal(TDHS) Mid

certified by the TexasDepartment of Health to provide both intermediate ai.J intensive short-ter-m

medical care. In addition, LUTHERAN HOME has two secureSpecial Cm Units for foil-tim- e careof
Alzheimers andrelated conditions, aswell as the "WanderOuard" penontatcurftysyWem far the hole
facility. The Home also offers personalized dietary services, cable TV to.tMMy moilt, ftfll-tifl- ie recre-

ational andtherapeutic activities programs, a complete range of therapies, laundry andbetUtJcianbarber
services, a chapel with daily religious services, and many other facilities and services with set
LUTHERAN HOME OF WEST TEXAS "a step ahove the rest" Accepting both Medicaid and private
payments. LUTHERAN HOME Of WEST TEXAS is located at 5502 W. 4th Street in Lubbock. TX.12
block off West Loop 289, (806) 793-- 1 1 11, FAX: (806) 799-064- 4.

AMERICAN STATE BANK
There arc two main things wrong wih keeping your money in an old sock. One. your money isn't doing
anything for you. Oh sure, it's being hidden, but wouldn't you like to put your money to work for you
earning more money? Well, biing your money (with or without sock) into AMERICAN STATE BANK
and let the friendly people there open a savings account for you.
Wheneveryou need any banking service, AMERICAN STATE BANK is ready to help you save and
plan for your future. Ready to help you with a full service checking account, with money fora loan too.
Yes AMERICAN STATE BANK gives you serviceyou can btmk on. They are located in Lubbock,
Plainview. Snyder, cloydada,Brownfield & Littlefield and Levelland.
Come on in io AMERICAN STATE BANK and talk to someof he friendly people at this bank. Tell
them about your moneyneeds. Let them explain to you the advantagesof banking at AMERICAN
STATE BANK. Contact AMERICAN STATE BANK today and start planning for tomorrow. Remember
bring your sock full of money intoAMERICAN STATE BANK and let them help you solve your money
problems. Besides enjoying friendly, full service banking and letting your money work for you, you
won't have to. worry about what to do with your othersock.
AMERICAN' STATE BANK BRANCH LOCATIONS: In Lubbock 1401 Ave. "Qh, plidne 767-700- 0,

6500 Indiana, phone 767-660- 0, 5120 82nd St. and 4827 4th Street,phone 784-400- 0. Supermarket
Banking at Albertsons 3249 50th Street phone 767-666- 0 and So. Loop 289 & Slide Road, phone 767-824- 0;

Texas Tech University - U.C. Branch, phone 740-340- 0; Plainview 3301 Olton Rd., (806) 293-388- 8;

Snyder 3610 College Ave., phone (915) 573-404- 1; Levelland 311 College Ave., phone (806) 894-529- 6;

Brownfield 400 W. Broadway, phone(806) 637-762- 6, Floydada217 W. California, phone(806)
983-372- 5 and in Littlefield at 615 S. XIT Dr., phone (806) 385-515- 9.

ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY
THE CROP INSURANCESPECIALIST
There is a deserved place in every community for any business which contributes to the security and
well being of its citizens. In this regard the insurance business is deserving of prominent mention and
more particularly the ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY, located in Anton at 313 N. Main, phone 997-413- 1.

Tonya Buchanan specializes in planning an insurance program whereby maximum protection is
obtainedfrom each insurance dollar spent. Renewals are promptly aid efficiently taken care of, elimi-

nating dangerous lapses which might otherwise occur. Tonya handlesall types of insurance andis the
"Crop Insurance Specialist" offering CRC Crop Insurance and a new mapping service for our farmers.
Regardlcs of what.wuprftsentand future insurance needsmay be, it will pay to stop in and talk to this
insurance expert irmnton.

JAMISON'SFUNERAL HOME
With complete, modern facilities in one convenientlocation, JAMISON'S FUNERAL HOME at 1522
East Main Street in Lubbock, phone 765-700- 8 has been serving our area for 61 years and is well known
as being one of the region s leading funeral directors.This truly distinctive funeral home has everything
to offer to the family in their time of need. From thoughtful prearrangements,dignified services, and
final interment ceremonies to sympathetic compassionatecounseling. Whethet your preferenceis for a
simple service or an elaborate one, this is one funeral director who will make every effort to comply
with the wishesof the family.
JAMISON'S FUNERAL HOME can assist you in Pre-Nee-d Arrangements and also offers a wide range
of preplanned services for your convenience: Advantages of Preplanning: 1) Holds inflationary prices
down on casketand service. 2.) Eliminates your family from having to make hurried decisions.3)
Assures that vour final wishes arecarried out. You are invited to call anytime for more information,
JAMISON'S FUNERAtgHOfSa isjf mlrjiljfr offevJnfiuranceplans and caniudvikejyo.u-dS- S toiivhieli'
plan will bestfit your needsandVtiyr buhge'Snippmgarrangementsand otherservices are also easily
arranged. The editors of this 1997 Headline Review are pleased to be able to suggest this well-establish- ed

funeral directorto all of our readers.

BIO AG SUPPLY WILLIS WINTERS-OWNE- R

Therewas a time when we didn't apply chemical to our land to produce a crop, or useinsecticides that
may be harmful to the environmentto control insects. Natural products were used and they worked. We

were familiar with the beneficial effects of natural means.It's possible to continue thatvaluable knowl-

edge today when you visit BIO AG SUPPLY in Plainview. Locatedat 710 S. Columbia, phone 293-586- 1

or toll free BIO AG SUPPLY has what you're looking for in environmentally friendly
products to aid you in yourcrop production.
In this day and age, when our waters are polluted, our air poisonedand our food is being contaminated
by pesticidesand insecticides, one often wonders about our chanceof survival. One sure way to improve
the quality of your crops is to let BIO AG SUPPLY provide you with the information and supplies to
produce healthy, quality crops that are asbeneficial to the consumersas they are to the environment.
They feature compostand compost application as well es garlic barriers to repel harmful insects. The
beneficial insects in BIO AG work to your advantageto aerateall year long. By using a refractoineterto
checkplant needs on a daily basis, you can determine theexactnutrientsneeded to producehealthy
plants. As you work toward healthycrops your insect problems will be reduced.
Thewriters of this 1997Headline Review areexcited to point ourreaderstoward good healthandgreatcropsat BIOAG SUPPLY.

Opn 7:00i.m. 6 lays a
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Lubbock Poweii & Light startedtheCheck-Of-f program

which givescustomerstheopportunity to help low-lnco- mt

andtheelderly. By addingonedollar or moretoyour

utility paymenteachmonth,help isprovidedto someone

who cannotafford to paytheirebctricbills,

916 TEXAS 767-230-9

NOW
Brown's Golden patfish, Burggrs & iaNNQ

112MUK Blvd.
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ALDERSON JUNIORHIGH
WRESTLING TEAM
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CLARENCE STEWART
CITY CHAMP
GOLD MEDAL

HEEDS!
DEWITT BAILEY
SILVER MEDAL
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CITY
GOLD

PONTIANO & HOLMES
CITY CHAMPS
GOLD
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ihafenotoldfeshi rything...
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;anStateBank, y,'e understandhow families havespecial
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' ' Car BusinessLoans

hasbeen toWestTexasfamilies for over49years.
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We ThankGod For Jesus

"THE FOURCHURCHPREACHER!!!"

AmKm. I 1 Colossians 1:18, He (JESUS) IS THE
HEAD OF THE BOD, THE CHURCH:

HP who is the firstborn from THE DEAD;
that in all things HE MIGHT HAVE

jm B THE PREEMINENCE(TO LEAD).

aH CHRIST is the head of thechurch;
JBBBBBBm i t nnr a rtirnn rvt rnana ne put rrcncnnro iu uviik-SEE-,

They'rethe ones to PREACH THE
WORD OF GOD; THE FOOD THAT
FEEDS.

Jeremiah3:1 THE LORD SAID, I will give you
PASTORS according to mine heart, WHICH SHALL FEED
YOU WITH KNOWLEDGE AND UNDERSTANDING.

GOD put the preacherin the church; HE IS TO
FEED THE FLOCK, But if a GREEDY PREACHERHAVE
FOURCHURCHES;AT THREE OF THEM HE IS NOT.

Proverb 15:27, He that is GREEDY OF GAIN
TROUBLETH HIS OWN HOUSE; but HE THAT HATETH
GIFTS SHALL LIVE.

The flock needit FEEDING; EVERY SUNDAY
THAT THEY MEET, BUT THE PREACHER IS NOT
THERE; ONE OF THE OTHER THREE: HE MUST BE.

Ezekiel 34:1-- 3, and theword of THE LORD CAME
UNTO ME, SAYING, Son of man, prophesy against the
shepherds (PREACHERS) of Israel, prophesy,sand say
unto them, Thus saithTHE LORD GOD unto the SHEP-
HERDS; WOE BE TO THE SHEPHERDS of Israel thatDO
FEED THEMSELVES! SHOULD NOT THE SHEP-
HERDS FEED THE FLOCK? YE eat the fat, and ye clothe
you with the wool, ye kill them that are fel: BUT YE FEED
NOT THE FLOCK.

HE ALWAYS; WANT THE TITHE AND OFFER
INGS; HE SAY THEY BELONG TO ME, BUT HE WAS
NOT THEREFORTHREE SUNDAYS; SO THE CHURCH
HE DIDN'T FEED.

Isaiah 56:11,THE LORD SAID, YEA, they are
GREEDY DOGS which can never have enough,and they
are SHEPHERDS (PREACHERS)that cannotunderstand:
they all look to their OWN WAY, EVERY ONE FOR HIS
GAIN ($$$), FROM HIS QUARTER.

Having FOUR CHURCHES; IS LIKE A MAN
THAT HAVE FOUR WIVES, HE MUST BE THERE; TO
SUPPORT, COMFORT,SWEET TALK, AND TO LOOK
INTO HER EYES.

Ephesians5:28, 29, SO OUGHT MEN (PREACH-
ERS) TO LOVE THEIR WIV&S AS THEIR OWN BOD-
IES. HE THAT LOVETH HIS WIFE LOVETH HIMSELF.
For no ever yethatd HIS OWN FLESH; BUT NOUR-ISHET-H

AND CHERISHETH IT, EVEN AS THE LORD
THE CHURCH.

WILL, A PREACHERROB GOD???
The sameis he is not there, WHEN SHE NEEDS

.HER BENEFITS FOR THE BEDROOM, BUT HE IS IN
ANOTHER CHURCH; OR AS IS ANOTHER'S BED-
ROOM.

ICorinthians 7:3, Let the HUSBAND render unto
THE WIFE DUE BENEVOLENCE: AND LIKEWISE
ALSO THE WIFE UNTO THE HUSBAND.

How can he FEED THE FLOCK? WHEN HE IS
ALWAYS AWAY FOR SOME REASON, GOD WANT HIS
CHILDREN FED; AS A MOTHER WOULD HER CHIL-
DREN; IN DUE SEASON!

Luke 12:42, 43,47 JESUS SAID, Who then is faith-
ful and wise steward(PREACHER), whom his lord shall
makeruler overhis household(OR CHURCH), to give them
their PORTION OF MEAT (THE WORD OF GOD) IN
DUE SEASON? Blessed is that servant,whom his lord
when be cometh shall findso doing. And that servant,
which knew his lord's WILL, SHALL BE BEATEN WITH
MANY STRIPES.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO
: LETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. Written by
: EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother IN CHRIST
: JESUS!!!

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make

do Junk!!

...
a
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My faith in humankindwas restoredwhen I

read a I eller to the Editor" Wednesday,
February 18. 1997 in the Lubbock

Avalanche-Journa-l. This letter was from Walter Koehler. of
Littlefield, Texas and was title "Travesty QLJustice"

My Koehler wrote: "I think O. J. Simpsonand the judicial
court systemin America havebeen soladown the river in a
travesty of justice. The Petrocellipresentationin behalf of
plaintiffs did not appearto do any mpre than play up cir-

cumstantialevidenceagainst0. J.
My lack of full understandingof the basis differences

betweena criminal caseand a civil cajle mayjustify the fol-

lowing, thoughthey areindeedvalid:
1) How can a plaintiffs attorneyVaccuse a defendant of

responsibility in a double murder, if said defendant was
already found "not guilty" in the criminal ca.se?(There
shouldbe someconnectionbetweenresultsof criminal case
decisionand proceduresthat jfre allowed to be followed by
plaintiffs attorneyin the civil endeavor.)

2) It wasneverestablishedin the criminal case,to my sat-
isfaction that onepersoncould not possiblyhavecommitted

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrines ofGod'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

m

M

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

mm

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00a.m.
SunsayEveningWorsliip - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pnator
Rev. Bdwin Scott, AssisUatJfcslor

the type of crime that took place outside Nicole Simpson's
home! Even an athlete involved in a violent duo-murd- er

could not have been ableto walk away with only a little cut
on a finger!

3) How could O. J. even have planned to murder the
motherof his beautiful childrenin the first ptpce?

4) It makes more senseto me, as a middle-clas-s

Caucasian,that the theory pertinent to a possible "syndicate
hit" againstRon Goldman,for allegedgambling debts(with
Nicole being in the wrong place),holds more water than all
other circumstantialevidenceagainstO.J.!"

What courage it must to have took for this man to write
this letter to the A-- J in the Religious Right, on their way to
Heaven,ultra conservativeidealistof West Texas.

Loretta Green, a columnist for the San Jose,California,
Mercury News &aid a mouthful: "If there is any good to
comeout of the enormousSimpsontragedy it is perhapsthe
stripping awHy of our pretensesabout how we really feel
about eachother...Perhapsin our nakedness,we

can take thetime to examine the places in us that need
work to heal."

3H

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Mlniig what aboutGod'splan?? Onemusthprtitoi
0fuod. Men have beentrying to devise and wB0

Wm plan of salvation.

d a plan of his own until he had an encountermm
hrist, and it was then that God's plan was then that1
ods plan was revealedto him, Paul, before his convey

ifiibn, surelv had a clan of his own. and it v,as only afte
ihe Lord knocked him from his beast andblinded him

at Paul fuHy realized God's plan. Men's plan of salva--:
on is any agehasalways resultedin his disobedienceof

food's commandand disobedienceis nothing, but another--

fftyord for sin. The end result of sin is death.Rom 6:23-.:- :

frying to pay onessins away is not in God's plan of sal
ivation, neither is having your nameon somechurch roll. ;

tSSpme men feel that abiding by somephilosophy or ltv :

kins a morally good life on Earth will insure them of a
place in heaven. What a ..rasic mistake mv friend let

kfikce this one fact: man. with all of his knowledeeand
TOgtfhtttft' cannot savehimself. No, not even in this IP,

entmeahyadvanced,but spiritually decaying wotm
$Her& is God's plan of salvation as revealedby the Holy "!

"Scripture one must hear the word of God Rom 10:14:
Relieve m Jesus Christas the son of God, John Bm m
i&36 Repentof your sins m other words turn xr0m?you

kicked ways ana turn to God. Experience a change j

bought: '
,; ... a

Itmyd up'fbrJesus,if yoifhave to stand alon to MI
mmm etui standagamsfyou.. Think about . , ,

mteiln.thA nqmeof Sis McBride. Host Jit,

' theword of dud daily, for examples.
Bark 11:22-2-6; llChro 7:14
Work P.CXJBox 1223 Lubbock Tx 79408;

vice upnsrmettujciospn

GospelWorldMourns,RemembersStar

Wk

A perma-
nent void was left
in the gospel
music world with
the death of
BishopJeff Banks.

In Banks'
fruitful life-whi-

included an early
careerwith gospel
giant Mahalia

Jackson was one of the music
industry's most enduring and influen-
tial leaders.

Banks was respected and beloved
for his religious and musical mentor-shi-p,

for his inclusive philosophy
towardall and for his powerful preach-
ing style.

Born and rearedin Pittsburgh. Pa,
Banks died of cancerat age 64 on Jan.
31. A wake and funeral serviceswere
held Feb. 7 and 8 in Newark. N.J.,
where he S I years earnerorganizedthe
Revival Temple Church. He founded
its Revival Temple Muss Choir and led
it to international fame on Savoy
Records. Before thai, he was half of
josjwi'ft famedBanksBrothersduet

"Bkho Banks was one of the last

OS iKSm. nieTs7tvishd
MjMoglf tlhiif far sjaany who
4MMHV09f1Ni 4MnMI 4MM nWMHftvl flMMC

oaaiity were UiImmmmm. ft"A)
He wte wtRrnni hy every--

kbbAJ eneBek dgusup BMeBnl hntJjan ftRMi

faftlAMMlWW MkjponJii Inwasne

They have released nine vibrant
albumson Savoy in the past two dozen
years.

Banks' gospel calling began in his
Pittsburgh childhood, when lie began
singing and playing piano for the
Carter C.M.E. Church. He soon sang
and played for Pittsburgh's Mary
JohnsonSingent, then becameaccom-
panist for MahaliaJackson.

Banks' careercontinued to blossom
and herecordedhie first album on
Atlantic Recordsin 1947. He then
moved to Newark and teamedup witli
his brother Charles as The Banks
Brothers - a duet that becamegospel
icons on RegalRecords,thenon Savoy
Records.Their biggest hit. Lore! 1
Tried, became a gospd standard on
Savoy. They were the first successful
male duo to sing
gospel," Bigghamnoted.

In 19577 The Banks Brothers
becamethe first gospelact to appearat
the Newport Jazz Festival. The next
year, they performed at CarnegieHall
with MsSpaJackson.

la l4Banksfoundedthe Newark
church and, soon, its choir. He often
performed 4s a narratoron the choir's
albums andalwayswas billed with it.

Their siring of bits include The
Stun is Ove, Prayer Will Fix U and
HAUCw Me. Their

Opd
CaaJM

on Savoy 1 Am What
Says I Am, The Righteous,

AMOm

include

mmm
, The Zmm Is Over and He's

eflSkssT aw smsbunsttaaasueast knows



VJOttt StHsyPl "the newspr.pxir of today with and ideals for the 90's and beyofl
Your weekly community withvot), the people,in

OOOfBRI 10 SWfy pviBQfl, ftjftlNPM Of fSQV, GCNOTOf
newspaper 0993Servingyou since 1 977

crssd.Ilil hmsnandIsosT riohH HMno fid osrsofls. 4Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest endnever
miss a single, Issue.Good gift for students,MiHtary
or outof town relatives.
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
LubbockTX. 79403

, 806741-040- 4 fax: 806741-044- 7

Yes! In 1996,we Mill have people todaywho go to bed hungry. Here are some
surprising facts:

'In the world, 13- - IS million peopl-e- mostly children will die of hunger
and hungerrelated causestills year.

That is .the equivcllnt or 100jumbojets crashing everyday with no survivors.
In the United Stales,39 million people expirencechronic hunger.
In Texas, I in 10 senior citizens must choosebetween purchasing food, med-

ication of housing.
In Ltifeboak, 1 in 4 children are affected by hunger.

THANK YOU FOR CARING!
Establishingthe C.B. (Stubb) Stubblefield Memorial Fund

Smydollar I donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals tofeed the hungry.

ftNe accept my gi of
Address
Oqaj&Me:
RHiMe number:

orationscan be sent to:

code:

South Plains Food Bank46 1 2 Locust Ave.Lubbock.TX 79403
FreedloveDehydrated Foodsdoesnot receive government funds andis not a
linked Way agency.Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoods aretax
deductibleto the Still extentallowedbv law.

7ip

You're always winner the SouthwestDigestClassifieds
Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO.,
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Lntt The Beit!

Commiiion Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

ffffj
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

PHONE: 782-1- 7 OR 744050

1716 E. Brotgtfgy Lubtoak,Tj
Mgry

Medical

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

ttft
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
j

PCS& PR0-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS

PRICE

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

Address.

City

State.

WWW

Clothingrrm

Li nnaYaar po oo fSavessom Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritk

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

CRIME LINE
7

CRIME: Robbery
TIME OF CRIME: 11:16 p.m. Dec. 26
SCENE OFCRIME: 1902 Martin Luther King BIVd.jT
DETAILS: Threemen clad In ski masksrobbed a King's Food and
Gasstore.

A storeemployee waswalking to hercarafterclosing the busi-

nesswhen the trio approachedher. Oneof the men put a black
pistol to theworker's headand forced herbackinto the building.

The robbersthen approachedanotheremployee at the store's
eastentrance.The two workers were led back into the building;
onewas forced to He on the floor asthe otheremptied the cash
register.

The three-fle- with an undeterminedamountof money afteran
alarm sounded.

All of the were describedas black men between1 P and
20 yearsold andstandingabout5 feet 7 inchestall. All threewere
wearing dark pants.Two were wearing dark jackets, and thethird
was in an Oakland Raiders jacket.
REWARD: $500

Crtrtw Une Number 0 Peoplewho cad Crime Line oan remainanonymous

a with

INC.

'Dtp
' ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinormarion
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

(COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

1719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0 j

DUNIAF)
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

Horn: 78i5'887fl Man's Dgpartmint

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN

OUR PALCE II
1 334 E. 1 9h STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794Q3
806-749-53- 0

(MDR) USA FLOWERS
fOowi tvtuiic stThis Location Only

USED ASWUAHCm

Haters,RaMmma?,Wzoamm,

mm i " Jmmi tmmm m

Zip.

robbers

KAREN HODGES
ATTORNEY

'
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

--K0 CHARGE FOR INTIAL CONFERENCE

.
2019BROADWAY

Licensedby theSupremeCourt of Texas. Not certified by thelxas

Wpf Legal Specialization,

"Be'a GoodNeighborhood!"
"TogetherWe Can"

David H. Sowell

The CanyonLakes
- CreditUnion -

Tnvest in your Community

XhrjBUgh your Neighborhood CreditUnion

Time of operation hrs:

Pri.8;30 to a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. to $30p,m.

Sat. 9j00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Phone: 762.1111.765-867-9

Addrofis: 2510MI.K Blvd.

Announcements

tubbock, Texas 79J04

74HOOO
If you can answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

taringan HIV antibodytest
Have you ever usedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you mr used i.V. drop?
Have you ever had tmprotected sex?
Have you'evarcontractedan STD? '

Have you evor Itad an HIV tt?
Additional Twtf rig Stti!

SPARC (806) 795-7P6- R

Texn Dept. or (feirilh
(806) 744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dept.

Work

(806) 767

nena

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q.

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not certified by any Bonn) of
. . Specialization

Want Ti Buy, SUl tr IraAi?

Sarawoete Werk?
CALL:

Classifies
Besulis GvaranttiJ!

hi mi,
"n fit

- Must have workirif
knowledge and abiHty to safely perforin
skills of the electricfield, to include a rrm-Imu-m

high school education andcomple-
tion of an Electrical Program.
Must have working of trfe
National Electric Code. Work requires
extensivephysical mot on, and hireemust
be able to lift 60 pounds, passa p,u
monary function test and be certified ,to
wear a negativeoressurerespirator. Pay
rate is $9.24hr.plus an excellentbenefits
package. Apply at TexasTech University
Drane Hall Room 143 or Physical Plarjt
Room 105 from 8:00am to. 1 2;00pm.pf
1:00pm to 5:00pm. EEOAAADA

Rentals

Raja

Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

762-460- 5

SsiJtiiwtstDlies!

EUECTRICIAN

Apprentice
knowledge

HOUSE FORREHT
1 Bedroom,largeyard, partiallyYutnlgfS
pJan,quiet neighborhood,East ubb
arggfi $5(ouper montn. , SAM
mmPInformation call 797;g

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

"7"

J; ,(800745-5456.-, JBH f

ImhmmLI (TiCX BOO 1472) UHsmJmtm



USDAs DISCRIMINATORY
YIELD

a

If Agriculture Sccretaiy, Dan
Glickman is serious, about putting
an end to the discriminatory prac-
tices at the United States
Departmentof Agriculture (USDA),
and I believe he is, then USDA
should immediately develop a
process to pay remediesto those
individuals who have lost their
.farms as a direct result of USDA
"discrimination.

Second,USDA needsto establish
and implement an independentsys-

tem - a "watchdog" - to monitor
field activities and enforce civil
rights laws and regulations. The-prese-nt

systemof complaintsand a
appeals, in which the accused
USDA agency investigatesitself, is
thoroughly inadequate.

Third, those USDA officials and
.field supervisors who haveconsis-
tently demonstratedmore alle-
giance to maintaining "goodole
boy" networks than in promoting
fairness and equity, should be
immediatelydismissed andprose-
cuted to the fullest extent of the
law.

GREATER FORT
TRL

visitors and othersinterested in the
multi-cultur- al diversity of Greater
Fort Lauderdalenow haveaccessto
a free brochure detailing the many
attractions and activities which
focus on Black, Hispanic and
Caribbeanculture and traditions.
The "Visitors Guide to

Lifestyle & Culture" pro-

duced by the Greater Fort
Lauderdale Convention & Visitors
Bureauand the BlackTourism Task
Force,waspublished in conjunction
with Black History Month.

The new 16-pa- ge color brochure
highlights the Greater Fort
Lauderdale Black Heritage Tour of
city attractions, churchesand other
sites of interest.The three-and-a-ha- lf

hour tour begins at the Old
Dillard Museum (once the area's
only "colored" school, now serving
as acultural andeducationalcenter)
and includes lunch at a popular

or Caribbean
restaurant, such as Betty's
Restaurant& Barbecue,Skinners
Restaurantor De JamaicaShop.

The guide also includes a histori-
cal overview of Greater Fort
Lauderdale,a calendar ofspecial

Los Angeles Stanley H. Greene,a
veteran cnble and

executive, has beenappointed
President of THE BOX USA (Music
TelevisionYou Control). In his new
position, Greene will concentrateon

A BITTER

FORTLAUDERDALE ISSUES
GUIDE FORAFRICAN-AMERICA- N

LAUD-
ERDALE, African-America- n

African-America- n

African-America- n

ESI

telecommunica-
tion!

by Rep.BonnieG.TfeentpsMi (D-M-S)

Fourth. Congress,once aain,
should revisit the county committee
system,which is controlled by a
few farmerswho receive a majority
of the benefits, and reform the poli-

cies and regulations that perpetuate
system which allows minority,

temple, and small producers to be
discriminatedagainst.

A seriesof "listening sessions"
recently concludedby the Secretary
of Agriculture in my district, and
elsewhere,revealedthat racism and
discrimination continuesto run
amok at USDA. The agency has
made a mockery of Titles VI and
VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act,
the Equal Credit Opportunity Act,
and other laws which are supposed
to ensurefairness andequal oppor-
tunity.

Blacks, Whites,and female form-
ers in Mississippi told Secretary
Glickmnn, and hisrecently appoint-
ed "Civil Rights Acdon Team," that
USDA county committeesslam
their doors in the faces of those
who are not a part of local cliques.
The listening sessionshave served
as a vehicle to exposehow serious
and widespread the discrimination
at the departmenthasbeen.

USDA is now a national disgrace,
catalyst to the tragic, in some

casesevencriminal, lossof millions
of acresof land, and wealth, by
black farmers. Estimatesare that
black farmershave lost over 12.5
million acresof land since 1920,
with only 2.5 million acres left
today.

In some cases, land acquiredby
black families in the decades after
slavery has been transferred,with
USDA's help, to the coffers of
wealthy farmers. Whenrobbing the

events and a list of cultural venus,
such as the Vignette Carroll
Repertory Theatre, the Children of
the CaribbeanArts Center, and
Ashanti Cultural Arts, sports,shop-
ping, restaurantsandnightlife.

GreaterFort Lauderdaleis cele-
brating Black History throughApril
by honoring the first Black settlers
who helped shapethe community.
Contributions by African-America- ns

and the multiethnic
diversity of the area will be recog-
nized through a numberof activi-
ties, including music, dance, the-

ater, lectures, walking tours and
other special events.A selection of
theseactivities are attached.

For further information about
African-America-n heritagewithin
GreaterFort Lauderdale,and to
receive a complimentery"Cbpy--of
the guide, contact the GreaterFort
Lauderdale Convention & Visitors
Bureau, 1850 Eller Drive, Suite
3Q, Fort Lauderdale,FL 33316,
Telephone: 800-22-SUNN- Y, exten-
sion 749 (U.S. and Canada);web
site. at

increasing THE BOX's customer
basein the United Statesby building
brand awarenessand consumerloyal-
ty. Utilizing THE BOX's digital tech-
nology, Greene'splans will include
localized music mixes, BOX dance
programs,event sponsorships,radio
station partnerships,membership
clubs, and other localcommunity
activities. THE BOX is currently in
25 million households worldwide.
The network is the first and only
interactive all music video network
to exposevideos by now successful
artists ranging from Toni Braxton to
Nine InchNafl.

Greenepreviously servedas Vice
President. Bell Atttntic Video
Services,as well m ftlnti if Vice
President andGeneralManager for
Greater Media Cable-Philadelphi-a.

descendantsof former slavesof
their legacy has becomea sMrfcrs

quo practice for the USDA, it is
easy to understandwhy employees
and farmers refer to it as the "last
plantation."

SecretaryGlickman's "listening
sessions", have given farmers and
employeeshope that change is
coming. But USDA's bureaucracy
and its protectors have historically
resisted real change - just ask for-

mer AgriculturoJSecretaryMike
Espy.

President Clinton needsto let us
know whereeradicating racism and
sexism from jne USDA, ranks as a
priority in thefagendaof his second
term, andSecretary Glickman has
to give us more than warm plati-
tudes andfoe-go- od quotesfrom Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. and the
lSDA's foundingfrather, Abraham
Lincoln. The time for rhetoric if
over, t "

Evefy-Americ-an that wears cloth-
ing or eats food has a vested inter-
est in eliminating the decades-ol-d

policies of discrimination at the
USDA. The agency'shistory of
racial bias andantagonismtowards
minority and female farmers is well
documented,it is time for President
Clinton, Secretary Glickman,and
Congressto take decisive action,
rebuke theseantiquatedpractices,
and restorethe American people's
faith in this $60 billion federal
agency.

(Representative Thompsonis a
memberof the House Agriculture
Committee and hasbeenactively
fighting to reversethe trendsof dis-

crimination at USDA.)

SELECT SCHEDULE
OF"EVENTS

LECTURE: BLACK HISTORY
PAST& PRESENT
I Am...Art & Images
FEBRUARY 22, (954) 733-094- 9

ALVIN AILEY REPERTORY
ENSEMBLE
Coral SpringsCity CentreTheatre
Match 4 7:30PM, (954) 344-599-0

COLOR OFJUSTICE,THE
THURGOOD MARSHALL
STORY
Coral SpringsCity CentreTheatre
March 6 - 9:45AM &,11 :30AM,
(054) 344-599-0

JAZZ MUSIC EXPLOSION
Ashanti Cultural Arts
at Vignette Carroll Theatre
March 15 8PM, (954) 462-919-1

AFRICAN-AMERICA- N ACHIEV-
ERSAWARDS CEREMONY
Broward County Convention

March 20 - 5PM, (954) 420-452- 5

"BOYS CHOIR OF HARLEM -

Coral SpringsCity CentreTheatre
April 4 - 4PM, (954) 344-599-0

Pa and SuburbanCable-Delawa- re

County, Pa. There heinitiated the
consolidationof three separatecable
systemsinto one, utilizing fiber optic
technology.Greeneis a graduateof
the University of Pennsylvania,
where he was captainof the basket-
ball team coachedthen by Chuck
Daly. Greene,formally a Registered
Investment Advisor, produced &
hotted the radio show "Financial
Success."The programoriginatedon
WDAS radio in Maddphw. He has
Alio written financial columnsfor
various newspapersthroughout the
country. Greeneis currently m the
board of directors of the
PenaiylvtsUCollegeof Pediatric
Medicine. Bor more lnformatkMi on
Stanley H. Greene,Call: (213) 368
8100.

STANLEY H. GREENE IS APPOINTED
PRESIDENT OFTHE

Wmm

HtACVt
HARVEST

GREATER TOURISM
VISITORS

http:www.co.broward.fLussunny.

BOX-US-A

ACAPULCOBLACK FILM FESTIVAL
PREMIERES

NEW YORK, NY, February 7,
1997 UniWorid Group, Inc. and
fhe Black FilmmakersFoundation
announcedpresentationof the first
annual Acapulco Black Film
Festival (ABFF). international
event will be held June 24-2- 9,

1997 in the resort district of
Acapulco, Mexico and is dedicat-
ed to heightening the interest in
Black films and showcasing the
cinematic works of African
American filmmakers, actors and
actresses.

'litis year's event salutes "Black
Films of 1996", and will showcase
artists and independentfilms
which reflect the African
American experience."The 1997
Acapulco Black Film Festival will
providea platform of exposure for
films that have either been direct-
ed or producedand written by
African Americans," stated
Warrington Hudlin, President of
The Black Filmmakers
Foundation (BFF). "It is our inten-
tion to recognizeand enjoy some
of the works that have been trad-
itionally overlookedby main-
stream festivals and award cere-
monies", he added.

The five-da- y festival will also
include a variety of entertainment
such as theme parties,sportsand
fitness activities, a comedyshow,
celebrity fashion show and a silver
shopping extravaganza.The col-

lage of events will reflect the
vibrancy and excitement of
Acapulco while appealing to the
cultural tastes of many African
Americans. The festival is sup-
ported by the Acapulco Tourism
Board and theAcapulco Hotel
Association.

According to Byron Lewis,
Chairmanand CEO, UniWorid
Group Inc.yThe event u signifi-
cant in that it will be the first time
a festival specific to African
American culture is held in
Mexico. It marks the beginning of
a long - standing relationship
between UniWorid Entertainment,
The Black Filmmakers
Foundation andthe Acapulco
Tourism Board." Lewis adds, 'It is
our' goal to build a coalition of
artists, directors,producers, dis-

tributors and studio executives
that are all committed to supporti-
ng. Black filmmaking. We must
combine our talent, resourcesand
adeessin an effort to provide
financing for films that reflect our
lifestyles, culture andheritage."
Highlights of the 1997 Acapulco
Black Film Festival include: spe-
cial tributes to the work of Black
film stars of the past and present
during the awardsgala, informa

mam

The first African-America- n Pre
Inaugural Ball hosted by the
CongressionalBlack Causus
Spouseswas held jit the elegant
Madison Hotel in Washington,
DC. Moet & Chandon represented
the North East as a regional spon-
sor for this event. Among the more
than 800 guests in attendancewere

Howard Payne University
Academic Recognition BROWN-WOO- D

Several Lubbock natives
received academic recognition for
the fall semesterat Howard Payne
University.

Rand L. Crosland, a junior
Christian Studies major; Kevin
Rowe, a senior Sociology major;
and RebeccaJ- - Sanders,a fresh

JUNE 24-2-9 1997
tive panel discussionsexploring
current issues in African American
filmmaking and the best of clas-
sic, international and independent
cinema.

"Like the Cannes and .he
Sundance film festivals, the
Acapulco Btack Film Festival will
attract Hollywood celebritiesand
corporate executives from the film
and entertainment industry, as
well as hi multi-cultur- al audience
of unsc'alefilm enthusiasts," stated
ABFF producerJeff F.iday. "We
anticipate that the festival will
attract approximately 3,000 peo-
ple in 1997 and grow significantly
in years to come. The Juneevent
will give the world an opportunity
to celebrateBlack cinema in a
tropical, social and relaxing
atmosphere", he added.

If you are interested in attending
the Acapulco Black Film Festival,
contactyour travel agentand ask
for the GOGO Worldwide
VacationsBlack Film Festival
package, which will include
accommodations, round-tri-p air,
hotel, tax and the VIP
event pass.

Those interestedin submittinga
film should forward a VHS cas-

sette, pertinent background and
contact information to: UniWorid
Entertainment,100 Avenue of fhe
Americas, New York, NY 10013;
Attn: Tongerlear IsaacVereen,
212-219-718- 3. All cassettes
becomeproperty of the ABFF
selectioncommitteeand cannotbe
returned.

The Black Filmmakers
Foundation is a not-for-pro- fit

organization establishedin 1978
to assist emerging African-America- n

filmmakers and build
audiencesfor their work. BFF has
played a pivotal role in facilitating
the careersof many well-kno- wn

actors,directors and writers. The
organization is headed by
Warrington Hudiin. He and his
brother Reggie Hudlin have pro-

duceddirectedseveral,notable
Black films including "The Greit
White Hype", "House Party !"
and "Boomerang". 1 !

UniWorid Group, Inc. is the
nation's largestAfrican American
owned and operatedadvertising
agency reaching African
American, Hispanic and Asian
audiences.Clients include AT&T,
Burger King Corporation;,
Colgate-Palmoliv-e Company,
Coors. Brewing Company,
Eastman Kodak Company, Ford
Division, Kraft Foods, Lincoln-Mercur- y

Division. Mars, Inc.,
Mead Johnson, Texaco and The
QuakerOats Company.

(1-- r) Mr. & Mrs. BernardPeillon,
VP Moet & Chandon;
Congressman& Mrs. Ed Towns,
Bklyn, NY; Mr. & Mrs. Gerald
DePalma, SVP Schieffelin &
Somerset;and Mr. & Mrs. William
J. Richardson,VP Corporate
Affairs, Schieffelin & Somerset.
(Photo: Photogenic Studios)

man, were named to the Dean's
List.

Jennifer L. O'Neill, a sopho-
more Accounting major, was
named to the President'sList.

Studentsmust earn a 3.65 to
3.9tGPA to receive recognition
on fhe Dean' s List and a 4.00
GPA to receive recognition on the
President' s List.


